
Christchurch Northern Corridor  
Prestons Road 
PROJECT UPDATE 9 SEPTEMBER 2020

The southbound lane on Grimseys Road, between 
Dunbarton Street and Prestons Road will be closed 
from Monday 14 September, for one week till 
Monday 21 September.
This is to allow the Christchurch Northern Corridor 
(CNC) Alliance team to complete the road tie-ins at the 
north side and to construct the kerb around the corner. 
Due to the traffic island on Grimseys Road there is not 
enough space to shift the traffic so a lane closure is the 
only safe option. 

Traffic Impact 
Southbound traffic on Grimseys Road heading towards 
Prestons Road will be diverted via Lowry Avenue and 
Main North Road. 

The lane closure does not affect traffic on Prestons 
Road and northbound traffic on Grimseys Road. 

Residents’ Access 
Vehicle access for residents within the lane closure to 
their properties will be maintained at all times, turning 
right in and out of the driveway. 

Bus Stops 
Due to the no-entry traffic set up we will have to 
temporarily close two bus stops on Grimseys Road: at 
the corner with Prestons Road and near Exton Street. 
The bus will continue to stop on Grimseys Road near 
Dunbarton Street and Mulberry Place, see map overleaf. 
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Grimseys Road neighbours Graeme and 
Jack taking their partners for a vintage test 
drive over Prestons Road Bridge the day 
before opening. 



BUS 125 
The southbound bus 125 towards Westlake will be diverted 
via Lowry Avenue during the work.
Two bus stops will be temporarily closed. 

You can call us on 0800 262 200 or email us at info@cncalliance.co.nz or visit our office at 145 Winters 
Road in Mairehau, access from QEII Drive (left in and out only). Sign up for email updates online at                       
www.nzta.govt.nz/cnc 

Radcliffe Road Bridge opened to two way traffic on Thursday 3 September. 

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

•    Our standard construction work hours are 
Monday to Saturday between 7am and 7pm. 
Night work starts after 7pm and stops before 
6am.

•   There will be increased noise and vibrations 
associated with most of the construction 
work. We will do what we can to minimise 
this.

•    Keep yourself and your children, as well as 
pets, at a safe distance from the work site. 
Please stay behind the construction fences at 
all times.

•    All work sites are subject to weather and 
other unforeseen conditions. Some jobs will 
finish early while others may be delayed or 
rescheduled.


